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H id  School Honor Roll Program of Dairy School at
v>; 9] a«« a  wn cl A HI * II11 u fl ft IA
For November.

T r a d e ,  Miss Hornaday, teaeh- 
F,R ^ev Pale Shelton, Edna Gar- 

r V^»es King:, Pearl Turner, 
Kathrine Martin, Vesta

i

lre; f  Burke, Pauline Whit.
c°‘rf’c 4ves Holt, Dan Hall, Jr., Ev- 
*°Ie\Iorgan, Earnest Holt.

Gra(ie, Miss Dailey, teacher; 
Mebane, Edna Fitzgerald, 

S i e  >V«es, J ^ r y  Shoe Graue 
9C:'“ - I alah Sumner, t*. W. Staf- 

 ̂ Hargrove, Finley Smith.

Oakdale.
Pendergast Quits Progress

ives Who tlected Hint.

b v3 iv ^  ^
Y b  Hedgepeth. M argarett Mr. Reed will explain purposes of the explaining his desertion of the new 

T M r f i e  Fta. Bertha Turner, work and methods for carrying » ,« « * • .  He ^  to
Coman Iseley, Au~

Messrs. AAin J. Reed, who has New York Controller Shire New Par- 
charge of the Dairy Extension and j tyrs Vigorous Campaign for So-
Stanley Combs, his assistant, were j c*a* J ° stiCe-
present a t the Oakdale School, Pat- New York, Dec. 4. Controller W. 
terson's^Township/ November 23, and ] A. Pendergast. whose endorsement by 
conducted a Co-operative School in the Progressives made his reeehv fe- 

l Dairying. They will be there again election possible, announced today his 
for the same purpose December 16th, withdrawal from the Progressive p&r- 
and it is hoped a large crowd will b e ! ty*
present to hear them. The following '• Politicians here say Pen ergas 
program 1b given: i would like t o  be the next Republican

FIRST DAY. i nominee for governor of New York.
Regular classes and early recess.: Pendergast issued a long statement

he Bouncing of Jesse Bas- Whose Husband Is 
night Kline?

I. f.

m

Her 
;y.h?' Perkins,
!" r ' miA. Harvey Adams.

b  Grade, Miss Lefler, teacher
i v.̂ ia Iseley.

and Third Miss
Flor-...............  Gr8deS’

Y Y Y X ie M . Daisy Clark, Bessiej’\r  1 -
' *« r* v.

;:V:- 
"fi® ‘

out. Explain use of milk scales; use how het expects the Republican partv  
of milk sheet; weighing of feed; ; to become progressive with bosses wee

_1 Penrose, Root and Smoot m control, 
i -‘I have been out of sympathy with

"Mildred Garner, Bails,, Seb
Althea Ireland,j sines Rogers

•, Wagoner.
Miss M. E. Fonville, 

ranees W hitted Yirgina 
Mabel Hargrove, Ruth 

A=hv.-orth, Albert An-

T h i r d  G i ' r . d e  

richer

\ niH

Crade, Miss S, V. Fonville, 
Pebecea Adams,. Frank

G’-iOe. Miss Carroll, teaeh- 
Lutterloh, Elizabeth Rau- 
i8 Long-, Helen "King, 1 aul- 

Fannie Fee Boon, Emma 
Lively.' Allen Myers, Thomas 
I' ’ ■:: nbetVi Bar nwell.
Grade, H iss Underwood, 

i i i x e  Patterson, van White. 
v.,.!0. Miss Bingham, teach- 
o Morrow, Clara Dorset*, 
\x '^ar.. Eva Burke.

what milk and its products are com
posed of, percentages, etc., placing! „ .
milk scales for records of cows. jthe course of the rogreasive Par ^ 

Mr. Combs: History of dairying,. shice its meeting m Chicago, e su - 
ancient cows, kinds, domestication,. sequent to the last nationa e ec ion,
handling milk, churns, evolution, says the controller.

Noon> j “In less than a year we will elect
Mr. Combs: Some advantages of ’a new house* of representatives. There

dairy farming. Local advantages, {a re • m en, ° propose
markets, milk composition uses. ; Progressive pa y s ou n m i n a e

Mr. Reed: Preparing samples for straight Progressive can i a es in
testing, securing, labeling, etCv Prizes every congiessiona is ric . ib no

inducements. evident that any such plan will mean
gHCOND tq a y  ; the return of another cvei whelming

t. • r-. \ f  i i , * maiority for the Democratic party inMorning: besting samples b r o u g h t 1 ,the next congress? The people are

anc

in. Working up records, testing work 
by pupils.

Noon.
•Mr. Combs: Demonstrating cream 

separator, its value. Care of milk and 
utensils. Cleanliness.

Mr. Read: Feeding the dairy cow.

next congress 
best governed when the margins of 
strength of the two dominant parties 
are slight.

pro 
4 On

New Bern Postoffice is Now 
Charge of Representative of 

Bonding Company.
New Bern, Dec. 6.—As a culmina

tion of the post office wrangle, which 
has been in progress in New Bern for 
the past eight or nine weeks, who was 
placed in charge of the office in June, 
1910, was this afternoon dismissed by 
the Postmaster General for insubor
dination, and R. A. Nunn, represent
ing the American Bonding Company, 
of Baltimore, who were on Mr. Bas- 
night’s bond, was placed in charge of 
the office.

The action is the culmination of a 
long controversy between the past 
master, who is a Republican, and 
Smith, a Democrat, and which was 
brought to the department in coun
ter charges filed by Basnight and 
Smith, against each other.

It was alleged, by Smith, that the 
postmaster ignored the civil service 
rules by appointing a Republican 
youth, not of age, to a vacancy in 
the postoffice. Smith claimed he was 
entitled to the place, which was a 
promotion, because of his long service 
in the postoffice. When the postmas
ter learned that these charges had 
been filed against him. and before 
a post office inspector could reach New 
Bern 
leged,

that“Some people imagine 
gressivism consists in shouting1

Christian Soldiers’ and prat-ws ru ,

avoxte.do. Miss Taylor, teacher

toaen-;: .ooo. Miss Thornton,
7'e-eb!a?t Luia Y\ ad e l;, 

aad Seventh Grades, Miss 
.-.a. oer—-Ola Perkin.-. Griwc 

Mava-nvet .c.olt. Mo <■ > t> 
X; u. iL o ; .  LHOO C o b le , M o : y  

,-.o T.\.zh Hv.p.- 
' Grsde. coo'hvr

Food constituents. How to feed the jtling about ‘social justice.’ They have 
cows on record, criticism, of ra tio n s 'y e t to learn th a t progressivism is an 

Changing rations. W hat to , attitude of mind. It is political mod-
1 ernism. Some of the men in congress 
who have done the greatest service 

Churning,1 for progressive legislation have re 
mained in the Republican party. No 
party has a complete monopoly of

2cd. Changing rations, 
row for dairy cows.

THIRD DAY. 
Cheeking over records. 
•> packir.g butter.

Noon,
Mr. Reed: Judging dairy cows with progressive principles or ideals.

.-•cveral I’ov/e t t  hand.
'M-*. Combs: How to miik:. demon-

;‘Mo o’-.e will dispute that the Re
publican partyypresonts today the

.10: most coiiesxve(

Ho i'oo
FOURTH DAY.

C..-r.test.

effective

Sam-'
;f i.'iiirtor '•v'vred. Checking ovei'

•fcr^o with--•
which _+o 'combat
I//, T^e'^uestionfij^efore us is,-snail 
we e:->r.centrat.e''oufr  strength upon this

r most effective, fightir-.g

Che: 1 Wilbur Ad._-

"S
l. ;

\~ci.h'.?y. tc!acj5-
To.e’.ma Stv.f- 
OO’i C o t  O:'1. SU- 
.t": Vio-.:t
, . ;i Check.
; T o’-ijl, U-ac’i-

::vre and 
Mr. Con;'

'oca;

b Bolla, teacher 
■.'•ga:.-.;t Hay;?.;.

W alker, teuch- 
ionma chn:;or;, 
lc;vl Sr.iivli;. oa-

■“ * ■t-' r “" ■'' i" i - *£■>
;oaoaoomont.

Raising calves.
Noon.

uniter judrr.s ‘contest. A"nounc- 
i..-r v.'ir.Vie:’ cf lo-1: buttei* contest, 
Wn-nor cf ootrov j.v.d:.-i".-c coato^t.

M R e e d :  I'evlowln^; of cow ±eed- 
; iccl'!.2roS*ami cvo;: s adaptable for 
-ex'. ;;ear rations. Soiling and si!- 
,.. -..roo.?, totouora; y pastures.

FIFTH DAY.
Checkin'.’- over records.
Mr. Comb;;: Swine 

with dairying, feeds, 
iv.) mi’k.
:>!}•. Read: Dairy Buildings const’uc- may 

ea showing morltO.? and pictures. . ticn. 
jlo buildina. !

. Noon. i

force, and 
■Yiake a i-ehT cu o n  w t - '" o  -he next 
congress or dissipate cur strength up
on unnecessary cand’dates and organ
izations ?••

“F for ore, am emphatically in fav
or of the first course, and snail work 
to accomplish it. The time Inis come 
when there should be lesf talk of 
‘‘Armageddon’ and more . thought of 
the future of our own United States.

“ 1 believe there must come an 
amalgamation of interests lipon the 
part of Reymblicans and Progressives

investigate the case, it is al
as'. ighi , discharged Smith, 

Subsequently the postofr.ee depart
ment sent a telegram to Basnight or
dering him to restore the clerk to his 
positcn. This telegram was ignored 
entirely by Basnight, according to 
Senator Simmons, who took up the 
case in behalf of Smith. A second 
telegram was sent to the postmaster 
demanding an explanation; where
upon Basnight replied that he had 
acted "within his rights under the lav/, 
which he claimed gave him the priv
ilege in choosing his assistants as he 
saw fit.-. Then the postofnee depart
ment sent a peremptory demand to 
Ea'-.njght that he reinstate Smith and 
gave him until today to do so. Bas- 
night, according to Senator Simmons, 
paid no attention to this demand and 
Postmaster General Burleson ordered 

-he aster be summarily re
moved.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 5,-^-Is Rob- 
j ert E. Kline the husband of Susan 
(Lively? Mrs. Lively is sure he is, 
and Kline is sure he isn't. The prob
lem of who is right was presented to 
Judge Carr in Quarter Sessions Court 
yesterday, after Kline has been ar
rested on an attachment charging 
him with being in arrears on an or
der of $5 a week for the support of 
a woman and her child.

Positive that mistake had been 
made, Kline insisted he had never 
married Susan Hazleton under the 
name of Benjamin N. Lively, and de
nied ever having spoken to her, and 
only knew her by appearance from 
having seen her on street cars. The 
positive statements of both parties 
made the case difficult and until more 
definite information regarding the 
residence of Kline from March, 1907, 
to April, 1908, has been obtained, no 
decision will be made by Judge Carr. 
The case will be re-heard next Tues
day.

For several months Mrs. Lively has 
been carefully studying Kline* as he 
rode to his home, at 2946. Nortfci Ring
gold Street, in street cars, and final
ly concluded he was the man who 
married her nearly seven years ago, 
and resided with her at Ardmore 
Mrs. Lively has a five-year-elcl child* 
After a year of married iifa thec"ti- 
pie separated and the Des^.rtion Cor.rt 
made an order on Lively for the sup
port of his wife and child. Mrs.. Live
ly has not seen her husband in two 
years.

‘ Yesterday S - a !  Policeman.- Guil-

The Aiamsnce Loan & Trust 
tompasy, h Busy Place.

The Alamance Loan and Trust 'Co. 
is a busy place this week. The of
ficers are busy draying and mailing 
out checks to members of their , 
Christmas Savings Club. They will 
pay out more than $19,500 this week 
to 1,000 members, amounts ranging 
from less than one dollar to $65.50. 
This money comes in a t a good time 
as it will assist in meeting the many 
wants for Christinas. Their next 
Christmas Club opens December 29, 
and they have arranged to accommo
date 1,500 members. They have also 
arranged to have an extra force of 
clerks on hand to wait on the ex
pected throng. The first year they 
had 500 members* this year they had 
1,000 and they expect 1,600 members 
the conning year. This iB undoubted
ly the best and easiest way to save 
money we have ever heard of and it 
will pay you to drop in and get de
tailed information.

. he was returh- 
n'h

'i.F.MiXf 5upt.

i; >'• -• V

' vr.vy-'.1' ;i;
;• P.

•i ,-.r

Re? r,e*.:.
S: irit, in His 

■o j;1.?  fit on the 
"loon., to Send 

th ?;o Hunting 
.f r . y c : - t.o hover 
e nri e.ie wigwam of our 
.rother, Hee)=an Hughes, 
'.'.vo'non the soul of his life- 

Mrs. Fa a re e Hughes, 
t oil-c roe. trf:ublcscme for- 
o to the happy Hunting 

there, to bask in the 
>ee C-yeat Spirit throughout 
.- .a ee of Eteiniey,

i-o jr resolved: I1 irstj 
’ e Chiefs and members of 
■ Tribe, No. 97, Improved 

! Men, do hereby extend 
sympathies to G'e bo- 

and i:\vv '" ’ '-"■
!y refer the:'.', to „he 
Caehnm above, who 
We!!.

" h a t :
!•:> lead 
:;o- ;n d I

v 1 r.m 'i;
..•ao.’.'.-r , :';:'
;! :o";.

management The movement Xor tne aceempliiU- 
pasture with ; ment of this purpose must be started 

s oow in order that due preparation
bo made for next yerv’s elec-

Maiang

ity of a 
manure:-

am, junket. er.

“I tru st th a t the Republican party 
in the. meetings of its national com
mittee and proposed national conven
tion to be held in the near future will 

Combs: Conserving the fertii- |exhibit a full appreciation of the re 
dairy farm. Care of farm  ‘; quirements' of the times. I t  eertain-

jly will do so if it is inspired by the 
SIXTH DAY • > same patriotic spirit which has al~

Stiii Kicking Against the Pricks.
New Bern. Dec. 6 .-—Ar.sther c-.uu- 

n'ieotien in :ke Now Bern roostofiieo 
v."angle oceuneod a short time before 
midnight when Postmaster Basnight 
refused to turn over the manage
ment of the office until he gets a writ- 
ter order, ‘‘properly, signed and seal
ed.’’ from the Postofnee Department, 
^‘r.srighe eiaims that he cannot be die- 
mh.scd by any body except the Sen
ate' but can :>rdy be suspended by the 
Pcstoffy.'o r ' :'?e: trnent.

i.'V.

copy of 
•:;n the 
e'■ :'S
a v.o;:y 

: nr ci iy

Choc'icing ove.r ''ecords. Home made 
cheese made a t school. Review’ of 
lecture and 1 charts in cow judging. 
Broods of dairy cattle, history/

Mr. Combs: Soils and fertilizers. 
Noon.

Mr. Reed: Official records how made 
eome famous cows showing picture. 
Caring for the cow, comfort, water, 
etc. General question box.

SEVENTH DAY.
Gird review. Examination, Com

pleted composition handed in,
Noon.

Cow judging contest open for ev
erybody. Awarding prizes for judg- 
in«v contort and for best composition 
and records.
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-''-W eeb !

o; ?n-;rc

-Y/ce'- I>sd-
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•'( - - - b, Over 
re dollar. Le:,s

Poor Ye Have Always With 
You.”

‘’/he King’s Daughters have arrang
ed lo take care of. and distribute any 
01 -rey, raerehardis'.: or anything that 
may be given for this purpose, tr> 
lh-ese of oar town in need. The cold 
-ae-iier mabes ; . ee -eerary t!:at come 
roc provide for the •?. in need. That 
' c:-icient f  .od, e i e i a r c !  i . ,

ways brought it success in. the pastA
Francis W. Bird, Progressive coun

ty chairman, said:
* !iI only regret that Mr. Pender- 

gast’s declaration was oelayed so 
long. He was nominated last sum
mer as member cf the Progressives. 
I t  was hardly fair th a t Mr. Pender
gast should allow himself to have 
been nominated as a member of the 
narty  when he had apparently aban
doned-it and was only postponing hit 
declaration of abandonment, until af
te r election."

Republican poliicians from all parts 
of New York state were here today 
for conference preliminary to a big 
rally of state leaders tomorrow.

There wore several independent 
meetings which indicated a tendency 
on the part of newly elected members 
cf the- legislature to settle questions 
of policy without the aid of the old 
bosses. A committee of assembly
men elect discussed revising the rule: 
of the assembly so as to weaken the

A'cr
id 3d.

on c; 
y.iers : 
a^sbt

This i 
part

•y g.: ■'.ot’ous 
The King’s

od ibr.it many

a v 
cf

: -i'; it is 1 

this cause.
You are asked to leave all gifts 

• v. The Burlington Nows office icon: 
..•bah -place they will be received by 
i-.hc distributing committee.
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follows:
Primary 

principa::
Dailey. :04; bi" 
Lsfler, f>S; ibi s

: : a ;  School Notes.
; "'crmont in the City 

.- i r date- is 1,041. The 
r - ’aoea excellent. For 
-rer d- • best on record 

’ :rr: :.: r able to a seer-

i’e :>J n.'1. ! 
; rardj v  
the month, 
dan-e f

-ade "pupils 
e rt a single 
ee percent

er eor is as

■ Dailey 
Miss 

' '; Miss 
Miss M.

E. Fonville ;V; Mrs. ' . cna Ireley, 99.
Grammar Yepartmo —Miss Hart, 

'principal: Mi--. H art fO.o; Miss Tay-

; 'y a rtr 'o ' t - 
Mi :s H ed 

jr-; ->a
Ba-rh

lora arrestee! am .e 
ing home from work. ' The arrest was 
on an af-tadhrncnt procured by Mrs. 
Lively against her husband.

While Assistant City Solicitor. Mc- 
Grane and Judge Carr, were awaiting 
the arrival of Mrs. Lively in court, 
Kline was put through the handwrit
ing test to ascertain if  the s ig ^ a e e  
appended to the recognizance bond 
corresponded or was similar. The evi
dence Was not offered. Ho was plied 
with questions as to the date of his 
birth, whan a r d ;.where he attended 
school, and. where was-omployodd-.

Mrs. J b ob/, replying, to questions 
by Mr. breve,, ".vao reskive the man 
under a reet \.re- her husband. She 
said be would ho twenty-nine years-' 
eld this month. Carefully surveying 
Kline, she said: “He certainly is my. 
husband. He is somewhat thhr.Kir, 
but, I am sure he is Bon.” ■

"No, I'm not Ben: you-re mistaken,. 
I'm Robert Earl Klines" declared the 
defendant, “and I'm not twenty-nine 
yoars old either. I'd be- twenty years 
old next March.”

The. parents of Mrs. lively, William, 
ar.d Maria Haxlteon. of 150-1- Garnet 
Street, although they identified the 
men as their daughter's husband af
ter his arrest, were not so.'sure when 
they faced him in . court. Both said 
that they'- would “not like to swear 
be was lively, although be looked 
VQry much like him . '7

Kline and Mary Lannan eloped to 
Wilmingon a few years ago and were 
married. They have one child. Young 
Mrs. Kline said she had known her 
husband since school days, and sub
stantiated her husband's statement 
that he had never lived *in Ardmore 

Mrs. Lively’s husband, at the time 
the support order was made against 
him, lived a t 2052 Watkins Street, 
and according to h is  wife, has a ,sis-

Repair Department Doing Business.
The opening of a shoe repairing 

department by the Foster Shoe Co., 
in connection with their shoe store 
is an advance step taken by this well- 
known firm that has attracted nation
wide attention, some of the leading 
trade journals going so far as to say 
th a t i t  was only a question of time 
when all the leading, shoe, stores 
throughout the country would 'find it 
necessary to add a repairing depart
ment if they wished to keep abreast 
the times. I t is just as necessary to 
keep your shoes in good repair as it. 
is ycur machinery, and dbe able to do 
this a t a moment’s ■ notice.

Take a few minutes oft* your time 
.and visit the shoe repairing depart
ment of The Poster Shoe Company 
in the rear of the second, floor of the 
Fosl er.Building - and, ace for yourself 
the very iaier3t. - machinery that they 
have only -recently- installed in op
eration. Seo the extra quality of sole 
lea ther. that they are. usipg and the: 
high class workmanship that,they  do 
and you will be surprised how they 
can do the work for the same prices 
that you would have to pay elsewhere ■ 
for work and materia] not aoar so 
good. I t  only : ta k e s 'a  .few mbitrte.-. 
to have .your’ shoes resoled or i-abber ‘ 
leels attached, be. fact you .can - take 
seat, for it is' a  -comfortable .pLacu .to • 
rest,, and .have your, wants attended 
to while you w ait.. . The rnac'hinor,y is 
all run by electricity. . If your ’shoes., 
need repairing and i t  is not. conven
ient for you to come down town, ju&t 
call Foster Shoe Company, Phone. 16,.. 
ard  they Will send-.for year work and 
rettii’n same day. .

Miss Ellis, 
Miss Carroll. 
' Miss Un-

lor, 91; Mi?" b h
Miss Bbb Z 

93; Miss Sa b :- Frnvb 
derwood, 96^

High Scb - a Yepar!.....r.t — Mr.
Walker, p r i" • i /u ’: Mr, Vd-er, 97: 
Mias Bulla. .b'b; Miss i.'r - '-ieb 63;

i a-. Yr- ' rt:-r ; Miee ' abb-gs. 
p:-b5.

The '" " -a b J, F. ' ! • r aad
wife.

Tba b’b a ’ r-rr  exere.ir. ; ',a/ the 
Primary Department were good. The 
-■•hibb-rr; acauifctsd themselves well and 
■brwrd exeolleat training. ■ Amo:i/.r 
the victors present were four meni- 
vere o f  the City School Board: Mrs.

■ Oakdale Ibaw.s 
Hartshorn, Dee. S.--Wc have been- 

having some rainy, weather over in. 
our section for s.tha last few days.

The farmers are about through 
sowing wheat by this time.

Mr. Floyd Spoon and Miss Man a 
Lednum were united in m arriage hist 
Sunday by Rev. R.’S'. Troxler. We 
wish them a long and happy life.

Mr. Frank Bristow and family 
have moved back in our neighborhood. 
We are glad to see them again.

There will be a Christmas tree* at 
Mt. Zion Church Dec. 24th, a t night. 
Everybody i s  invited to come.

Rev. W. H.r Strickland Was visit
ing S. Y. Allred last week.

Mr. Herbert Isley called to bee his 
lastbest ,girl last Sunday. As’; Lola 

ter, Mrs. Helen Sharp, livng at 2155 | Smythe about i t .
Watkins Street. Kline's mother] Misses Alvia and Edna Bristow vis- 
liv.es at 5652 Walton Avenue, West

; ao:>-

H.
S.

Carerl!, r'- b b.ugene Felt.
R. F. Williams,

aoeaao

Tb e Twice-A-Woek Dispatch
f,~T o?va

one

uer

'•eeet t od 
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'caea :rvb; -.1 a irrt ee qaer 
to : a' b r f  canobbYee,

1..O00 Pe".a:bbran 
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- r e •

J‘‘ a.’'.'-ira.a. leader'; 
vication to attend the

IC.Trw'V : C0".\i
Foot will call this meatiirj

pupil
Iloncr 

aa-

Faueette aad
a:va~arer,

: b-iaa1'- b;eee:ii:s:' o. w 
Tbay. The names of 105 
eeisr on the Honor Boll far ] 

agaiaet 60 for October,
'■ iviors wcare aros-eat and 
hiahly v’aaeed.

P. H. FLEMING, Supt.

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Lively knew of no marks pr 

scars whereby she could identify her 
husband, while Kline said his body 
bears scars from burns.

Judge Cnrr directed that further 
information, he obtained regarding; 
the lives of Kline and Mrs. Lively, 
and that it be submitted to him Tues
day.

Lba-vh olr - Mr?. John Mcb'hebpon.
Mrs. John McPherson died. Sunday 

aicraiag at tbo age o f  forty-/’ive at 
baar borne just .west of -the city. Be- 
f re. bar marriage sbe was- Miss Ada 
a:!ey, Faacnal services were conduct
ed a t the h/nno  by Itev. Curry and' 
’• i:rial .at luion College. Sbo leaves 
be children. She had been sick about 

rbve wcobe.. '
^vcmoer
Several
.'-.oemed

,o order.

Tbe • Twice-A-Week Dispatch—sub-
"-••*'1 n.’-v ;ioW ,

Two papers a week for less than 
two cents a week, Ws are talking 
about Tbe Twice-A-Week Dispatch.

Fee: Party al Oaks School Hodse.'
Thors will bo u box party- .at Oaks 

r'ebool Keoeo, Saturday ’ r ig h t, . Doc. 
;-:0, 1913. There v/ill be other amuse
ments also. The proceeds will be 
used to. purchase a library for the 
school.

Tbe public is cordially invited.

ited Mr. J. A. Smyth’s Sunday.
Messrs. John Taylor and W. J. Fos

ter from Greensboro, were down 
hunting Tuesday.

Miss Dixie BristoW was visiting at 
Mr. F. L. Spoon’s Sunday.

Mr. Claud Thompson has taken 
.'.'barge c f  the Ward Mill. ;

Mir-rx-s (tlatie Murray ar.d Mag;g;ie 
Os.do vi.-atod Mr. .S. A. Ab.r.iv, "ider's 

Sunday.
My. John Soot.:; .bas 'been v'a./ ilia 

hat bo' is some ; Letter . n w , we -ar-g 
-’ •a to say, ■’
■ Mr. Cleave Smytbe oaiivd i:-a>-,Koo bi-s 

vbd. Sunday night.
r’!bo dairymen, Mcesrs. abbd and. 

''-r'abs, will meat, at ..Oakdale a.gainst 
bar ember 10 . . Everybody la i.ritod 
Y;. come,"

• Sfr. Henry Sb^fTner has'bsbn very 
ill, but ‘he i s  1 able • to. attaad .- to "his 
mill . again. .

Needed It. 
Hobo--r-What’s my’ business ? Oh, 

I ’m a lightning calculator,.. . 
Woman—On the stage?
Hobo—On the roads; dodgin’ auto- 

| v-r')bi]e.'?.—Chicago News.
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a f f i d a v i t  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f
CERTIFICATE OF DISSO

LUTION, 
of

SEATTLE STORE COMPANY. 
State of North Carolina,

County of Alamance, 88.
W. W. Oakes, the secretary, of th« 

Seattle Store Company, beiiu duly 
sworn, on hi* oath saya that the board 
o f  directors o f  the said company have 
caused the certificate of dissolution 
ef the Seattle Store Company, a  copy 
whereof is hereto annexed, issued by 
the secretary of the State of the 
State of North Carolina, dated the 
26th day of November, 1912, to be 
published in The State Dispatch, a 
newspaper published at the City of 
Burlington, and circulated in the 
County of Alamance, being the coun
ty  in which said company has been 
located and conducting its business, 
for the period of four weeks, success
ively, at least once in each week, com
mencing on the 1st. day of December, 
1913, as required by Chapter 21 of the 
Revisal of 1905, entitled “Corpora
tions.”

Sworn and subscribed before me, 
&e 1st. day of December, A. D,, 
1913.

R. J. HALL, J. P.
W. W. OAKES, Secretary.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES
TATE ON DAVIS STREET IN 

BURLINGTON, NORTH 
CARLOINA.

Under and by virtue of an order ofi 
the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in a special proceeding in 
which all of the heirs-at-law of Em
anuel Ingle were duly constituted as 
parties, the undersigned commission
er will, on Saturday, the third day of 
January, 1914, at two o’clock p. m., 
on th<? premises hereinafter describ
ed, on East Davis street in the City 
of Burlington, offer for sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder up
on the terms hereinafter set out the 
following described property, to-wit: 
Liyng and being on the south side 
ef East Davis Street, in the City of 
Burlington, Alamance County, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Henry 
Black, Mrs. Will Fogleman, the said 
Davis Street and Everett Street, and 
containing .86 of an acre, more or 
less; the same being the lot num
bered fifty-three in the Plan of said 
City of Burlington, and conveyed by 
the. North Carolina Railroad Company 
to Emanuel Ingle on April 10, 1890, 
by a deed recorded in Book of Deeds 
Wo. 14, a t page 518 in the Ofice of 
the Register of Deeds for Alamance 
county, to which record reference is 
hereby expressly made for a deacrp- 
tion of said property. This property 
Is known as the Emanuel Ingle prop
erty, and will be sold in four sepa
rate lots, and, then, as a whole.

Lot No. 1.—Fronts on Davis Street 
sixty-five feet (65ft.) and extends 
back with Everett Street one hun
dred sixty (160ft.) feet, and upon 
this lot is situated asix room dwell
ing house in which the widow of said 
Emanuel Ingle lived up untl the time 
of her death, and upon this l*t are 
situated, also, an excellent well and 
well-house.

Lot No. 2—Fronts on Davis street 
fifty-eight (58ft.) and extends back 
parallel with Everett Street one

hundred sixty (160ft.) feet, and is 
situated immediately weet of the lot 
number one last above described.

Lot No. S.—Fronts on Davis Street 
fifty-seven (57ft.) feet, and extends 
back parallel with Evarette Street 
one hundred sixty (160ft.) feet and 
upon this lot ia situated what  ̂ is 
known as the Layton Store Building.

Lot No. 4.—Fronts on Everett St., 
fitfy-seven (57ft.) feet, and e xfcenda 
with the line of Henry Black aad par
allel with East Davis Street one hun
dred seventy (170ft.) feet, and upon 
this lot is situated a barn.

Terms of Sale:—One-third of the 
purchase price to be paid down in 
cash on date of sale; one-third at the 
expiration of six months from the 
date of sale, and the remaining third 
of the purchase price at the expira
tion of twelve^ months from the date 
of sale, interest to be charged on de
ferred payments at the rate of six 
(6) per cent, per annum, and title to 
the property to be reserved until the 
purchase price is fully paid, however, 
with option to the purchaser of pay
ing all cash and receiving deed upon 
confirmation of sale.

This the 1st. day of December, 1913.
QUEEN INGLE SMITH,

Commissioner. 
E. S. W. Dameron, Atty.

The reason a woman doesn’t mind 
being an old maid is because she 
knows she was born that way.

The man who can tell a good egg 
and a good cantaloupe by looking at 
them often selects a bad wife.

Every now and then you run across 
a man who has so little to do that 
he can’t  sleep at night worrying be
cause the country has no national an
them.

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Alamance 

Fair Association will meet at fair 
grounds on Friday, December 12th, 
1913, a t 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Election of officers and other busi
ness will be transacted.

R. A. FREEMAN, Secty.

Four Millions and Fifty Lives.
Bryan, Texas., Dec. 6.—Fifty-three 

persons tonight are known to be dead 
and scores of others are reported to 
have lost their lives in the floods of 
central and southern central Texas. 
Three thousand persons have been 
driven to the upper floors of their 
homes or been compelled to seek ref
uge in trees where they remained for 
hours before being rescued.

Estimates of the damage generally 
centers around $4,000,000. One of the 
deepest overflows was in the Brazos 
bottoms of this section, where boat
men tonight reported no houses vis
ible.

The floods tonight were beginning 
to pass out into the gulf through the 
last hundred miles of their courses. 
In the remaining territory there are 
few important towns, but additional 
drownings in remote settlements are 
feared.

Constipation Poisons You.
If you are constipated, your entire 

system is poisoned by the waste mat
ter kept in the body—serious results 
often follow. Use Dr. King's N w  
Life Pills ahd you will soon get rid of 
constipation, headache and other 
troubles. 25c. a t druggists or by mail 
H, E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia and 
St. Louis.

Anti-Pain Pills
w ill  h e lp  y o u , a s  t l i e y  
h a v e  h e lp e d  o th e r s .

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
o f  the body.

“I have used Dr. Miles’ A n ti-P a in  
Pills when troubled w ith  headache, 
r>nd find th a t one pill infallibly 
-MT>cts relief in a  very sh o rt tim e, 
f im  considerably affected w ith  nea- 
alg ia in the  head a t  tim es, and  

find th e  A n ti-P ain  Fills of m uch 
benefit. The Dr. M iles' Rem edies 
are  beyond com parison and  I  recom 
mend them  to all rny friends.”

GEORGE COLGATE, 
219 O akland St., San Antonio, Tex.

At all druggists. 25 doses 28c. « 
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any catMftf Catarr that can
not be cured by^ffStll’s Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan

cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by his Arm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonals sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

fTV

BEAUTIFUL UNE OF FILL
J. D. m d  L. B. WHIT TED

HAVE the most complete line of Fail Goods this 
season they have ever carried. All the beautiful 
new shades in Dress Goods.

COAT SUITS

FOR Quality Style and Fit inspect the beautiful 
ready to wear garments coat suits.

MILLINERY MILLINERY.
Our milliners are kept busy arranging the artistic 
designs of headwear for our many customers who 
call eaeh season,

J. D. and L. B. W hitted,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Poetry With Speeders’ Fines.
New York, Dec. 4.—Special.—Mag

istrate House, sitting in the Harlem 
police court, fell into poetry today, 
while hearing he eases of six auto
mobile speeders. That is what he 
improvised:

Ashes to ashes,
Dust to dust;
I f  the cars don't get us 
The automobiles must.

Then he imposed fines of $60 each 
on six of the speeders.

Heavy Snowfall in Kansas.
Topeka, Kansas., Dec. 6.—A heavy 

snow storm today blanketed North 
western Kansas and drits were piled 
high by a stiff northwest wind. Only 
local trains were operating on several 
roads.

A man doesn't have, to give secur
ity when he borrows trouble.

The Chicago Sunday Tribune
The W orld’s Greatest Newspaper

(Trade|Mark Registered)

A Six Hundred Page Magazine.
The 1913 All-Star cast employed by The Chicago Sunday Tribune 

proves that this paper stands SUPREME—I t  the top of the list of the 
world's Sunday newspapers.

Never, since the first Sunday newspaper was printed, has there been 
gathered together so great a staff of star writers and artists.

These world-famous contributors are not, nor can they be, duplicated 
in prominence spd achievement in any ten Sunday papers published on the 
American continent.

If  each eopy of The Chicago Sunday Tribune werfe made in a size to 
correspond with the standard magazines of today it would require

Over Six Hundred Pages
and would be three tiroes the size of the regular standard magazine.

Then, remember that The Chicago Sunday Tribune costs less than 
one-tenth of what you pay for three magazines.

But, never did any ten magazines offer you such a galaxy of head
liners. Look through the pages of the leading magazines, compare their 
authors and artists with those of The Chicago Sunday Tribune, and satisfy 
yourself on this point.

In addition to the contributions of this all-star cast of writers and 
artists in every issue of The Chicago Sunday Tribune, you get fifty to 
sixty feature articles by from fifty to sixty writers whose words are an 
admitted authority upon the themes on which they write; every item of in
terest worth printing from every spot on the globe—the cream of the 
world's doings, both in our own America and foreign lands, furnished by 
every reliable news-gathering agency known to modern newspaperdom.

For nearly 65 years The Chicago Tribune has been the ideal news
paper of newspaper makers and the discriminating EVERYWHERE.

Buy It Every and Sunday Too!
From the first page to the last The Chicago Sunday Tribune is per

fectly printed from large, clear, easily-read type; its color work, of which 
there are many pages, is a beautiful example of rapid press work and the 
many striking half-tone and line drawings with which its columns are il
lustrated are surpassed by no newspaper published in the English language 
and are equaled by few.

FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS.

The Chicago Sunday Tribune
The World’s Greatest Newspaper

4 WEEKS !
and the GOLD PRIZES 
will be given away by 

The Burlington Drug Co. 

Interest in Voting Con

test growing daily as 
new candidates enter 
the field.

Trade at Burlington
Drug Co and save your 
votes.

Burlington Drug Co.,
Burlington, N. C.

State of North Caroline
DEPARTMENT OF STATE-

Certificate ofr Dissolution.
To All to Whom These Present* 

May Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my sat 

isfaction, by duly authenticate* 
record of the proceedings for th< 
voluntary dissolution thereof by 
the unanimous consent of all thr 
stockholders, deposited in my of 
fice, that the Enterprise Dru* 
Company, a corporation of thu 
State, whose principal office b  
situated at No. 700 E. Davit" 
Street, in the town of Burling 
ton, County of Alamance, Statt 
of North Carolina (H. M. Mont 
gomery being the agent thereir 
and in charge thereof, upoi 
whom process may be served) 
has complied with the require 
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal o 
1905, entitled “Corporations/’ 
preliminary to the issuing of tbit 
Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryar 
Grimes, Secretary of State oJ 
the State of North Carolina, d< 
hereby certify that the said cor 
poration did, on the 14th day o1 
November, 1913, file in my offict 
a duly executed and attested con 
sent in writing to the dissolu
tion of said corporation, execut
ed by all the stockholders there 
of, which said consent and thf 
record of the proceedings afrne- 
said are now on file in my saic 
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, Ihavr 
hereto set n*y hand and affixed 
my official seal, at Raleigh, thK 
14 day of November, A. D. 1913. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
(Seal). Secretary oi S ta t. 

Filed Nov, 15, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE, 
Clerk Superior Court, 

Alamance County.

D r .  L  H .  Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese's Sto*
Burlington, - ■ ^  q

D r .  J .  S .

Dentist,
Burlington, - N. c  

Office phone 374-J. Res. 37^
J. 1‘. Spoorf, L>. V. s. ~T~

W. A. Hornadaj D.V.At.
Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Office and Hospital Office Phone 371 
415 Main St. Residence Phone 283,

C. A. Anderson M. D,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to8 p m.
First National Bank Building!
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drue 
Store. 8

D a m e r o n  l ^ L o n g
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E. S. W. DAMERON
Burlington

ofBw in
Piedmont BalMlsg 

Plione * 258

ADOLPH LGN(
Graham
office in

BolMlfebolsoi Mg

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana uounselior at Law,

B u rlin g to n . N. C.
„ Office room 7 and 8 Second 
floor First Nat’I Bank Building 
>ffice -phone 3 3 7 -J  Resident 
phone 337-L

John R. Hoffman
Attorney-at-L&w

Burlington, North Carolina.
t f f ic e .  Second Floor first Nation! 

Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
frORLlJNGTON, N. C.

tf Nortolk & Westera
D E C . 8 , 1 9 1 2

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00, A. M. daily for Roanoke 

ind intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
Sast. Pullman steel electric 
ighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun* 
lay, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winsion-Salem 
9:15 A.M.. 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.

T r a in a  le a v e  l> u rtm ,.. ttoxb oro
•••« *utb. Bow toh a n o  L y n c h 00  a.-u». 
i f t i ly ,a n d  5 ;8 0  p . in . d a i ly  ey<v nfiBum iay  
W.. *> tvftVSLLt: I'ttss'T. T r » ff  M<rr. 
w. O S A UNI) EKS, Gun! ] . „

Boanoke, v

kinds of 
Commer
cial and 
Job Print 

Hf. ihg, call

or phone 
us : §f

PHONE
265 SI

Honesty used to be the best pol
icy, but nowaday# you have to throw 
the bull to se t the kale.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY N01? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
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Farms

We have ten good farms for sale, 
paging from $100.00 to $6,500, which
J,e glad to show you if interested.

will

IF YOU VOTED RIGHT YOU ARE 
RJjGHT IN IT.

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager.

Burli a^toa, North Carolina

Only 51.00 Per Yr,
or 6 Months 50c

For Fishing,
Lanterns and Hard 

Use under A ll
Strong and Durable Cmduimn*.

Give steady, bright lig h t 
E asy to lig h t E asy  to 
clean and rewick. Don’t  
smoke. Don’t  blow out 
in the  wind. Don’t  leak.

A t dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W adtifM fton . D .  C . (N « w  J  
R ic h m o n d . Vau BAJLTIM'
N orfoS sr Vat.

C h a « l0 M « ,N .C .  
C harlestoxae W . Vau 
Chcurl«9to»» S . C.

■e?-

F a r m e r
Do y O ll  want one

We will tell you how to get it at smai. cost. 
Fill out and return this coupon today.

SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL. CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

Please 8Cnd me your f~ee booklet describing your plan for lum en*  
tfcl*phoae service at small cost.

N am e---------------— -—

R» F. D - No.------------

Tow n titd  State.

Address
FARMERS’ U N E  D ITA RTM EN T

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S. P ry o r S t., At5»ntm, G * .

If Hot, They Don’t Sell Return-Trip
Tickers Out of Washington 

City.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Everything 

around Washington is beginning to 
bear a Democratic mark. The Wilson 
administration grinds slowly, but like 
the gods, it grinds exceedingly small.
One by one the Republicans go.

They# has come a great change 
about the House and the Senate and 
..the House and,.Senate, office ..builds 
ings. Four years ago, when the 
House became Democratic, the Re
publican elevator men, door-keepers 
and other employes took back seats 
rapidly for the members of the House 

are so close to the boys in the 
trenches that they become partisans 
from necessity.

The Senate Democrats came into 
their own last Spring, but the pro
cess of weeding out Republicans was 
very slow, lest the country “halloa” 
“spoils."

Some Senators —- especially good 
Southern Senators, who take their 
Democracy straight without trim
mings—were perfectly willing to have 
a house-cleaning, but they did not 
want to offend colleagues from the 
West and East, who count on all sorts 
and colors and conditions of voters 
for election and the President, who 
would moves lowly, distributing pat
ronage. The Southerners did not 
want to appear in.indecent haste.

It has long been foreseen that the 
Republicans must go. Civil Service 
regulations protect only those per
sons v$io have walked thes traight 
and narrow way without turning to 
the right or the left. A man or wo
man cannot be dismissed for being 
a Republican or a Democrat, but he 
or she may fall before charges.

Those conversant with the facts in 
a North Carolina postoffice case will 
not forget the details. Five men, 
four Republicans and one Democrat, 
stood the examination for the post- 
office in a village. The Democrat got 
the job..

After the Civil Service examina
tions the three highest graded are 
certified for the job. A kind word 
from a Congressman would help the 
poorest of the three (that is, accord
ing to examination papers) and get 
him the job if he is all right gen
erally speaking. In the case of the 
five candidates for the North Carolina 
postoffice the Democrat fell fifth. 
Charges were made against the lead
ing candidates and the Democrat 
came in after they were eliminated.

The tru th  is, and those who hare 
watched it for years know it, that 
the party that is in can always turn 
the other party out. Democrats nat
urally feel that the charge of Re
publicanism is enough to damn a Re
publican. The Republicans thought 
and acted that way toward the Demo
crats for 15 or 16 years. The shoe is 
on the other foot now.

For more than a decade certain 
well-kept, fat, slowly-moving Repub 
lican men manned elevators, watched 
doors and kept to the pie counter on 
the Senate side in various other pleas
ant jobs. Those fellows have disap
peared now, and Democrats, some of 
them as green as new gourds, but oth
erwise all right, are in their places.

A negro man who used to  serve 
as clerk and messenger for a new 
England congressman is now sweep
ing the walks on the capitol grounds 
This man frequently walked home 
from the office with the Congress
man's daughter.

In some of the departments the Re 
publicans cling like sick kittens to 
hot bricks.

Many senators complain that Sec
retary Houston will not favor a Dem 
ocrat over a Republican. For this 
un-Democrat-like behavior, Mr. Hous
ton is charged with being more of a 
school teacher than a politician. But 
before it is over, the men at the Cap
itol end of the administration will find 
a way to reach him. No Cabinet 
member can stand for long against 
the Senate and House Appropriations 
Committee.

Not long ago Secretary Redfield, 
of the Department of Commerce, 
notified Senator Overman that he was 
going to move the lightship from 
Wilmington 30 miles out to set.

Senator Overman had fought many 
years for that lightship, and did not 
propose to have it moved if he could 
help it. Secretary Redfield announc
ed from amidst his fine set of red 
whiskers, that he would carry out his 
original intention. Senator Overman 
told -him to do his utmost. The other 
day Secretary Redfield notified Mr. 
Overman that he had changed his 
mind. So it  goes.

Those members of the Cabinet who 
persist in promoting Republicans end 
favoring them over Democrats under 
a Democratic Administration will 
meet with a great many trials and
downfalls.

Southerners are leaders in the fight 
for “the fodder for the horse that 
pulled the plow.”

Many Westerners think that a Re
publican looks like a pretty good 
Democrat. In one or more instances, 
in the Senate office building, the. clerk 
that formerly served a  Republican

senator now serves a Democrat who 
defeated him.

None of that sort of thing for the 
nen from Dixie.

The Southern influence has made 
tself felt in the House and the Sen
ate, and it will make itself felt in 
-very department in Washington be
fore the Democrats go out. Nine Re
publicans to one Democrat was the 
GALLEY TWO IF YONU VOTED R 
ine up under the Civil Service when 
he Democrats came in power. Many 
vho had been faithful Republicans 
before that time, turned into “faithful” 
Democrats at once.

Daniel Russell, once governor of 
Sforth Carolina, in a speech a t States- 
'ille, sa^d that a man who would be 
fool enough to buy a home in North 
Carolina while the Democrats were 
.n power would be fool enough to 
uy a plot of land in torment for a 

Summer resort. The Republican who 
anks on holding a job under a Dem

ocratic Administration would under
take to life himself by the straps of 
his boots.

Is Bryan too Modest to be Called the 
Next President?

Philadelphia, Dec. 6.—When former 
Congressman L. Irving Handy, of 
Delaware introduced Secretary of 
State William J. Bryan to the guests 
a t the annual dinner of the Sons of 
Delaware, here tonight as the “next 
Pesident of the United States,” Mr. | 
Bryan told the diners that he hoped 
they would not treasure up against 
Mr. Handy the “political indiscretion” 
he had just committed. “He means 
Well,” said Mr. Bryan, “and it only 
indicates how a habit he learned 17 
years ago becomes fixed,”

“I believe the toastmaster is of the 
opinion of many others,” Mr. Bryan 
continued, “that my highest ambition 
has been to become President of the 
United States. That is not so.fFrom 
my earliest manhood I have held a 
higher ambition. I have considered 
that office only as a means to an end. 
I consider no one worthy of occupy 
that high office who is not more in- 
tere>ri«d in the things that can be 
accomplished than in the fame that it 
brings.

“I am happy, and I want you all 
to believe me when I say so, to see 
those things so near my heart be
ing done by another, happier than if 
I were in that place.

“I am happy to see a nation of peo
ple changing its point of view and 
a dopt. those things which have always 
been close to my heart.”

The young ladies can help along the 
boycott on eggs: “Lips that touch 
eggs shall never touch mine.”

The Lay 'of the Egg.
Little Egg, you’ve gone so far 
That I wonder where you are. 
Lately, when I heard of you,
You had just reached thirty-two. 
Now, the eggman says to me,
You have soarded to forty-three.
Tell me, have you reached the top? 
Aintehenevergonnastop ?

If the eggman spoke the truth 
Mine must be an eggless youth. 
Eggless hence must be mid sham- 
Poo as well as breakfast ham.
Eggless spinach, ta rta r steak, 
Omelette, eggnog, angel-cake; 
Eggless even vest and chin.
Little egg. it is a sin.

Has your heart turned into ice 
In cold storage ? Don’t  the cries 
Of an eggless multitude 
Throw you in a pensive mood?
Stop sky-tuoring, I beseech,
And. come back within our reach. 
Child and mother of the hen, 
Scramble down to earth again!

K. M. S.

& King

All kinds of Nice and Fresh Fruits 
for the Christmas Fruit Cake.

We car^y at all times a Complete 
Line of Canned Goods.

I f  you watrt FRESH Groceries, the 
kind that will please the entire fam
ily, let us serve you.

We Make Prompt Delivering a 
Specialty.

B urlington , - N orth Carolina.
We casn* Aiamaitce Law an { T :m CVi Ciristmas Saving Club

C e:ki. .

Apples! Apples! Apples!
And then SOME MORE APPLES* FLORIDA ORANGES, TAN
GERINES, MALAGA and TOKAY GRAPES, NUTS, RAISINS 
and CANDY. Come to my store. One visit will convince you 
that I have the largest stock of FRUIT TO SELECT FROM IN 
TOWN. 1,000 BUSHELS OF APPLES, 100 BOXES OF ORANGES 
AND TANGERINES. I have all . the best varieties in apples. 

Call Phone No. 526 when you want FRUIT.

F. J. Strader,
108 FRONT STREET, BURLINGTON, N. C.

ROYAL CAFE, >
W. S. OAKLEY, Prop.

A Nice Place to Get a Good Meal.

Ladies and Gentlemen Served.

Come to see me and be Fed.

NOW is the time to think about what to feed for the 
BEST RESULTS. Some people cannot get the corn and pat habit 
off their minds, and stay in the same old rut, but the wide awake 
person is always striving to improve over old methods, and are 
looking for the best feeding value, their name is legion, but you 
cannot improve upon ALFALFA HORSE AND MULE FEED and 
ALFALFA PEA GREEN HAY for Horses and Mules, and for 
cows we have the1 best milk and butter producers in the world. 
DAIRY FEED, BEET PULP, COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
HULLS are the best for results; but to those who cannot get 
away from the old method and the old way, wehave a large stock 
of CORN, OATS, TIMOTHY and CLOVER HAY at right prices. 
Call to See US.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY COMPANY,
BURLINGTON, N. C  GRAHAM, N. C-

Hammers Friends Get Active For 
Him.

Washington, Dec. (>.—Friends of 
W. C. Hammer, realizrif; that the 
protects lodged against Lis appoint
ment at tbe Department of Justice 
made an imprcs.don on the Attorney 
General, became v?,ry active today. 
Senator Overman filed a t the depart
ment many letters in support of Mr. 
Hammer. The brief accompanying 
the endorsements made of the follow
ing claims f  >r the Ash Vjoro candidate 
for district -attorney:

That tho:e for him ire—-four out 
of five No-th Carolina Supreme Court 
judges, bef :ro whom hr. hns practic- 
e; 14 judg'os & r.i 10 exju-ir.'es of the 
Superi r C-nirr before wiv vn he has 
practi ?».i; five ex-member- of Con
gress, all prominent lawyers: one ex- 
Lieutenant Governor; one ex-State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction; 
five presidents of leading colleges in 
the state; 36 editors; 133 lawyers, 
confined largely to tbe Western Dis
trict; 500 or more personal endorse
ments from solicitors, ex-solicitors,' 
state and county officials, ministers, j 
and physicians, bankers and mer- j 
hants, farmers mechanics, eotton I 

mill and various other business men.
Numerous petitions signed by ap

proximately 4,500 lawyers, farmers, 
teachers and college professors, min- 
'jusiness men, are also shown.

Subscribe Now

A tla n ta  Jo u r n a l  

Daily, Sunday & Semi-

The politicians in congress, and
this includes practically all, will play 
for party advantage even if they $ev- 
e? give the people what they need.

Largest Circulation South ol Baltimore
BYMAIL

Daily & Sunday $7.00 per annum  
Daily only 5.00 
Sunday only 
Semi-weekly

All the News!
1 . 0 0

All the Time!!
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The Twiee-A WeeK BispatcJr
Published Every Tuesday and Friday 

By V

The State Dispatch Publishing Co,.
Burlington, N. C.

Dr. J. A. Pickett, - - President.
James E. Foust, Secretary and Treas

urer and Business Manager.
Office, First Floor, Rauhut Building. 

Telephone No. 265.
Subscription, One Dollar per year, 

payable in advance.
All communications in regard to 

either news items or business mat
ters should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and not to 
any individual connected with the pa
per. *

All news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
by the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
of the correspondents.

way or you 'will . get. run over by this 
thunderous rush of friends and sym
pathizers. Who will' be iirst, show 
your interest in a substantial way.

------------O— - — ■
NEW MACHINERY.

The News and The Dispatch have 
both installed new machinery to fa
cilitate the method of getting out the 
paper. Our esteemed contemporary, 
The News was already the proud pos
sessor of an up-to-date press and 
folder, now having added a type-set
ting Machine (The Intertype) of the 
latest model, The News is in a po
sition to get out their paper as neat 
and as quickly, as any weekly paper 
in the State. Brother Crowson de
serves great credit for the many im
provements made n The News since 
he has taken charge the last time. 
His paper is a credit to the town,Subscribers will take notice that no 

receipt for subscription for The State . ,
Dispatch will be honored at this office j county and state. He has labored m 
unless it is numbered with stamped j geason an(j out for the upbuilding of 
figures.

insures prosperity to this nation and 
a living wage to the American work
ingman. But again back to the sub
ject. The Dispatch has consigned its 
old outfit to the second band junk 
dealer, installed the only brand new 
press ever in Burlington or Company 
Shops, also a new folder attached to 
the press, where a blank paper upoii 
one side is fed in the press and comes 
out printed and folded ready for mail
ing. All the type is set by a Mergen- 
thaler Linotype machine, where you 
pour hot metal into it, and there 
comes a line of type ready for the 
press. All this cost money, lots of 
money, and again The Dispatch is now 
a full-fledged twice-a-week paper, is
sued every Tuesday and Friday, at

City of Asheville. Judge Carter may 
be entitled to some praise for Start
ing this investigation, but from our 
point of view he has fallen far short 
of his duty in the matter of fines and 
penalty. The fines which he imposed 
upon these higher-ups are not as 
much to them as a penny and the 
costs would be to some poor white 
man or negro who had dispensed a 
little of the firpy juiey in order to 
provide for a large family. These 
people sold liquor purely for profit. 
The question of providing for a large 
family did not enter into their calcu
lations a t all, but in their eagerness 
to make money easy and feeling 
that they would be shielded by their 
social standing, they dispensed the

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1908, at the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under the 
Act of Congress of March 8, 1879.

this community. Ho has built more 
miles of railroads and street car lines, 
more factories, and other manufac
turing plants than forty other edi- 

_ .1.-1. , j it  ̂£0rs 0£ gtate, if all that he has
A PERSONAL APPEAL. ;promoted did not materialize it was 

The Twice-A~Week Dispatch, form- not his fault, he furnished the sugges- 
«rly The State Dispatch, has assum- tions, gas and enthusiasm without 
ed obligations of more than four never faltering when the bub-
thousand dollars for new and modern 
machinery, in order to be able to 
issue the paper twice a week. To 
wait seven days in this progressive 
age for the news, is not debateable 
from any standpoint, and in a few 
years even a twice a week will be a 
back number. In this large expendi
ture for up-to-date equipment, we 
have counted upon the loyal support 
of our friends and readers. We want 
to ask every body of every shade of 
political opinion, and even those who 
have no opinions of their own, to help
us make this venture a success. Mr. 
Democrat, we want you. Mr. Progress
ive, we expect you! Mr. Republican, 
we must have you as a subscriber and 
patron. We ask every one who wishes 
us well to send us one, two, three, 
four or five dollars upon subscription. 
If you are not a subscriber, become 
one, if you are not an advertiser, be
gin now. We want you and must 
have you. Do not wait for some one 
to ask you or beg you to help us. 
Do not wait for us to hunt you up. 
Do not wait for us to come to see 
you. This would be a big job and cost 
money, see our solicitor, send it by

bles would burst, only to supply him
self with more and larger bubbles 
for the next enterprise. We want to 
say here, while there is no heat of a 
political 'campaign near, Mr. Crow
son deserves patronage and a great 
bunch of it, for his untiring efforts in 
behalf of his community, to our way 
of thinking he has made mistakes, 
but they were of a political nature, 
and for which he should not be held 
accountable, in our opinion he would 
not say aught of any man except in 
the heat of a political campaign, and 
then only for temporary political ad
vantage expediency, but back to 
the main argument. This town, this
county, this State, these United 
States, wants to see the newspapers
prosper. It is to the nation’s inter
est that they prosper. We want to 
see The News prosper, and while it 
prospers, The Dispatch desires to 
share in the prosperity to the extent 
of receiving our share of the pat
ronage. We do not want to prosper 
at the expense of our neighbor, but 
we want to prosper along with it. 
We hope to see The News advocate

the same subscription price of one damnable stuff by the thousands of 
dollar per year. A great many other 
weeklies and semi-weeklies have ad
vanced, or are going to advance their 
subscription price more than fifty per 
cent, but The Dispatch hopes with the

gallons, their sales amounting to more 
than a millon dollars per year, and 
when detected, prosecuted and fbund 
guilty, this moral and upright judge 
of whom the whole State is pralsny

aid of its friends and those who be- says pay a few thousand and I will 
lieve in progress, to keep its subscrip- j let you off, but if some poor white 
tion price the same, but we must have! man or negro had sold a half-pint,

he would have been given a six- 
months' sentence and everybody 
would have applauded, Oh, for a

on date named for the purpose of
taxes for 1913 and all de

some friend, but best ■ of all call to j principles and doctrines some day 
see us, and give us a cheering word, that The Dispatch‘advocates. We may

never see it, but we shall have hopes 
to the very end. We are together 
now in matters of City, County, State 

the grouch and knocker has no stand- an<̂  Nation (not political) both stand

by pledging your support. We want 
a large boosting family of well- 
wishers as readers and advertisers,

ing in our family. If you do not wish 
us well, if you are not a sympathetic 
friend and helper, stop your paper 
and get outside the firing line, there 
is no room for you in this great, 
grand and onward march of progress
ive thought and action; get out of the

for the highest moral uplift, then 
why not, when our neighbor finally 
sees the complete error of his way 
come to our rescue, advocating the 
things we advocate? Standing shoul
der to shoulder for the re-instate
ment of the protective tariff which

patronage and lots of it. Will not 
the progressive and public spirited 
people of this city, county, state and 
nation rally to the support of The 
Twice-a-Week Dispatch and help the 
management make it a success? We 
have staked our all upon this venture 
and if disaster comes we will be 
found upon the firing line. Can we 
count upon your support?

------ -----O-----------

BOUNCING THE RADICALS.

It seems that the administration is 
bent upon getting rid of all the Re
publican office-holders. Those when 
fail to resign are removed for some 
cause or other. The latest sacrifice 
is J. S. Basnight, of Newbern, N. C. 
The offense for which Post Master 
Basnight was removed is Discharg
ing an Inefficient Night Clerk who 
was a Democrat. The postoffice de
partment ordered this democrat re
instated and this Basnight refused to 
do, whereupon he was given the grand 
bounce. If this inefficient!clerk was 
not classified Mr. Basnight acted 
within his rights but if classified then 
he was guilty of insubordination as 
charged, anyway they are all slated 
to go, if not in one way, then some 
other. The remaining Republican of
ficials will await with interest the 
final outcome of this controversy. “TKe 
old slogan “Few £>ie, None Resign/’ 
is changed to read: “Those Who Do 
Not Die or Resign Are Removed." 
Great is civil service! great;the Dem
ocratic pie-dispensi2ig brigade.

------------q----- ------ 1-

FULSOME PRAXSJE.
The press of the State is just now 

most fulsome in its praise of Judge 
Carter for starting, the investigation 
of the higher-up blind tigers in the

judge who will deal out punishment 
according to the magnitude of the 
crime and not according to the stand
ing of the offender. May Judge Car
ter stiffen his backbone until he can 
administer justice to the rich and the 
poor alike.

N E W L IN  T O W N S H IP , S A T U R D A Y , DEC fi
Holman's Store, 9:00 to 11:00 Sutphin’s Mill, 12:00 to 3» *

T H O M P S O N  T O  W N S P P , T U E S D A Y , DEC 9
Saxapahaw, 10:00 12:00. • Swfepwnville -Storfe, 3:00 to 5 oo

A L B R IG H T  T O W N S H IP  W E D , D EC .|19.
John Holt’s Store 11:00 to 1:00.

THESE TAXES MUST B E PAID PROMPTLY!

R. N. COOK, Sheriff.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity Is Here Rackeby by 
Burlington Testimony.

Don’t  take our word for it.
Don’t  depend on a stranger’s state

ment.
Read Burlington endorsement. 
Read the statements of Burlington 

citizens.
And decide for yourself,
Here is one case of it:
Mrs. T. A. Amiek, Means Street, 

Burlington, says: “I like Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and I am glad to tell 
about the good they did me. My 
back ached and sy sides pained me. 
I was nervous and my kidneys were 
weak. When someone told me about 
Doan’s Kidney ‘Pills, I Used them. 
They relieved me in every way.” 

“When your back is lame—Remem
ber the name.” Don’t  simply ask 
for a kidney remedy—ask distinctly 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same 
that Mrs. Amick had—the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 50 cents 
all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., Props. 
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Why Not the Best?
If you want the best, glasses do 

no fail to See Dr. N. Rosenstein, the 
eye-specialist of Durham, a t the 
Burlington Drug Co., next Tuesday, 
December 16, for the purpose Of ex
amining eyes and fitting glasses. Dr. 
Rosenstein’s work needs no introduc
tion. He has given the people of this 
State the best service for the last 11 
years. And his prices are the lowest j 
possible. Don’t  forget Tuesday, Dec, 
16th, a t Burlington Drug Co.

•* \
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We Carry a Splendid Selection at all Prices. Come in and Look
Them Over.

So many pieces of jewelry are made simply to  sell and give 
a passing pleasure. While that may be all right for those who can 
afford it, it is better to give presents that last long and are at the 
same time usefuL

At this store we have studied this matter 
carefully and have stocked a line of pres
ents th a t are not only useful but last a life
time. Come in today and let us . show you.

C.F. .
Burlington, North Carolina.

. : V. .

in

MAZUR
Main Street, Burlington, N. C.

FORCED TO THE WALL SALE 
MAZUR BEGINNING FRIDAY, DEC.

This means that L i. Mazur is forced to turn his big stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's and Boy’s Clothing and Mil- 
inery into cash money in order to meet heavy obligations. We are forced to the wall now. We need the money:

D O WN P R I C E S
■ SiVSpace will not permit us to mention the macy prices so come and see us.

Down to the very lowest Botch. Friday. December 12th, will see the beginning of biggest and BEST SALE ever in this town > '  ̂ ■ < = 

r  ° : ,  T  end6aTOr n°W 1310 tUr" °Ur 9t°Ck °f  UP't0"5ate Hne °f  ° ri G°°ds’ C,°thins. Shoes and Millinery into cash money. Don’t by a n y  m e a n , overlook this 
Grcat &ale. This Great bale means Bargains and Savings in every department. Read every item carefully. There a re  Thousands o f a s  good a t  GariStore. D o n 't 
Mistake the right place for another, and come to  the snght mans I. J. Mazur's, WJiere youi get what he advertises^ '
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A $25.00 Hornless Symphony 
Tafcing Machine for

a s k -

f r e e m a n  d r u g  g o

jh-OCAT.. ATSTD p e r s o n a l :!
Miss Manie Malone returned Sun- Mr. George Allen and Mrs. Lizzie 

;3v night from the Rex Hospital a t Cable were married Sunday by H. F. 
Isaleigh- -Moore.

Mr. Robert Paschal, of Richmond, ? Rev. A< B Kendall preached an able 
jVa., a noted financier, was a gxie$t, sermon Sunday night a t the Christian 

: our city the first of the week. : church and gave his views on danc
er, W. A. Mebane and son spent 1 

jFunday at Greensboro, the guest of
I relatives.

Mr. Jacob Arner, of Durham, has 
j cepted a position as jeweler for C. 
3'. Neese.

Publishers’ Statement.
Statement of the ownership and 

management, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, of The State Dis
patch published weekly a t Burlington, 
N. C., for October 1 , 1913,

Business manager, J. e . Foust, 
Burlington, N. C.

Publisher, The State Dispatch Pub
lishing Company.

Stockholders, and postoffices: Dr. 
‘ f icke.tt, Burlington, N. C., J.

’ Bu^lineton» N. C., Jas. N. 
Williamson, Jr., Burlington, N. C., B. 
E. Teague, Burlington, J. H, Ross, 
Burlington, N. C., J. S. L. Patterson, 
Burlington, N. C., J. W. Ingje, Elon 
College, NC ., J. C. McAdams, Burl
ington, N C., J. E. Foust, Burlington, 
N. C* ,

J. E, FOUST, 
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 9th day of December, 191-5.

(Seal) A. L. DAVIS,
Notary Public. 

(My commission expires July ID 
1914.)

Julius A. Warren; Secretary and 
Treasurer of the University, a t Chap
el Hill, spent Saturday • night the 
guest of his uncle, John R. Foster, 
going to Elon College Sunday.

Mr. Dover Heritage left Sunday for 
Statesville, to attend the marriage of 
his brother, Mr. Everette O. Herit- 

jthe meeting Thursday night, Decern- age> to Miss Lura Guy, on Tuesday, 
her 11th. December 9.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rosemond and 
(daughter, Mary, of Spencer, -were in

Mr, W. H. Stone, a student of Whit- 
[5ett Institute, spent Saturday and 
[Sunday in town the guest of Prof. V.
I Wilson.

All members of the Knights of 
jp-.-ihias are urged to be present at

{the city Sunday the guest of Mr. and 
{Mr*. J. N. Malone.

Dr. N. Rosenstein will make his 
[regular Third Tuesday call to Burling
ton next week, Tuesday, Dec. 16th, 

j stopping at the Burlington Drug Co. 
If your eyes need glasses don't fail 

(to sse him,

A meeting of the Socialists was 
held Saturday night in the Mayor’s 
Hall. Mr. Shields,. of Greensboro, 
made an address. A charter has been 
applied for and a permanent organi
zation will be perfected. Among 
those who joined Saturday night were 
Perry Greeson, Ed. Hanford, George 
Platt, Jim Mansfield and Sid Mans
field.

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S 
OLDEST AND 

LARGEST BA.NK.
* *  .*4 1 *  * * *  v  m

Get ready to join our next CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS CLUB which opens December

29th, 1913.
f

More than $19,500.00 to be paid out 

to 1,000 members, this week, who joined 

this year’s club.
We have arranged for 1,500 members 

for the coming year and will have an ex

tra  force of clerks on hand to wait on you

promptly.
The easiest way in the world to save

money.

Ask your neighbor about it or drop 

in or phone us for additional information.

REMEMBER THE DATE: DECEMBER 29

Tuesday, Dec. 16ths ats Burlington.
Dr. N. Rosenstein, the eye special

ist of Durham, will be at Burlington 
next Tuesday, December 16th, stop
ping at the Burlington Drug Co., for 
the purpose of examining eyes and fit
ting glasses. His service is the best 
and prices the lowest. Don’t fail to 
see him if your eyes need glasses.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remain

ing in the post office at Burlington, 
N. C., December 12, 1913:

Gentlemen—Buck Evans, George 
Gray (2), S. C. Hall, W, T. Noah, 
Wm, H. Julian, R. L. Tate.

Ladies—Miss Emma Brown, Miss 
Hattie Grase, Mrs. R. E. McCamey, 
Miss Annie Thompson.

Persons calling for any of these let
ters will please say “Advertised” and 
give date of advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON, 
Post Master.

Aftamahaw No. 1 Items*
Altamahw, Dec. 8.—We have been 

absent for some time; but will now 
give the news of the neighborhood.

The farmers are very busy strip
ping tobacco and trying the markets. 
They are- very well pleased with the 
prices.

Uncle Buck Faucette went to town 
today with tobacco. Hope he will re
turn home safe to the widow.

Mrs. Lofton Saunders and son, Miss 
Bessie Smith and Mr. Fred Walker 
spent Thursday night at J. W. Fau- 
eette’s.

Mr. Zan Matkins still lives at the 
P. Moore house on J. W, Faucette's 
place. Zan is trying to find him a 
wife, but he is too slow to catch a 
bread wagon.

There were two sermons at Shiloh 
the fifth Sunday. Dr. Herndon, of 
Elon, College, preached in the mori> 
ing and W. J. Hackney in the after
noon.

Oakwood School is progressing all 
right with Miss Lora Walker and 
Miss Annie Somers a t teachers.

Corn shredding was all the go in 
this neighborhood last week.

There is a young boy that lives* 
near Elon that has his eye on a 
young lady in our neighborhood. Ask 
Mr. Whitsell and Miss Smith aboiit 
it.

The wedding bells have been ring
ing around here recently. The par
ties are Mr. Luther Walker and Miss 
Ollie Page and Mr. Grady Simpson 
and Miss Ola Robertson. We hope 
for them a life of happiness.

Mrs. Emma Saunders is on the 
sick list. Hope she yrill soon be well 
again.

Mr. Snow Smith is all smiles—it's 
a boy. Good luck to the little fel
low.

Mr. Tom Smith went to Danville 
to a hospital several days ago to un
dergo an operation, Hope he will 
soon be well and back a t borne.

Aunt Susan Walker still keeps 
feeble.

Mr. Joe Smith and family, > of 
Reidsville, spent Thanksgivng with 
his father, Mr. J. R. Smith. ,

r»^rSirowing ita Penetrat*n8T rays from every angle, the BANK 
BOOK ^erve*,asi a perpetual beacon to guide your life boat in the 
channel of happiness and free from the treacherous rocks o f want 
and misery.

Cultivate tile habit of saving—try retrenching in the matter 
of uncalled for expenditures. You will find it as interesting as 
it is sure to be profitable. 1

You can afford to be -a little bit “closer” than , you a?e and 
still not be considered a ‘tight w ad/’ * ,

Make a deposit in this Bank today— 
even though it be but a' dollar or two.
You wili soon find the habit ‘‘set*’ 
for good, and it will grow with your 
money. ; ■

For nice pears see F. J. Strader.

The educational buildings in the 
United States are valued at $225,000,- 
000.

I

P M  I  UNITED ST/VrSJ GOVERNMENT
W 5 J  d e p o s i t o r y

v&Jfc&d «  i'5 **» <*.k M  « -< r  ^E.i 3 i i  * *1 s. a ti -- V.-
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Burlington, N. C.
United Slates Government Depository.

“While I have been able to cure 75 
per cent/of other cases,” he said, ‘‘I*
found that s o c i e t y  women were almost, 
beyond, hope.”

Butter is 35c. per pound, make 
more by feeding beet pulp, dairy feed, 
cotton seed meal and bran. Merch
ants’ Supply Co., Graham and Burl
ington.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

: Car bananas, apples and cabbage 
at Merchants Supply Co.

Two women hold a government li
cense to pilot on the upper Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers.

The widow of a Brahmin living at 
Mainpurl committed “suttee” on her 
husband’s death, i. e., was burnt alive 
on he funeral pyre in the presence of 
the whole village. Five of the rela
tives, were arrested for abbetting her 
suicide, and were , sentenced to im
prisonment.

For good things to «®t, go to 
Ralph’s Place.

Nice candy, apples and oranges a t  
Ralph’s Place.

Call Phone No. 526 for Fish and 
Oyster?. F. J. STRADER,

108 Front St., Burlington* N. C.

It takes money to pay the bills, so 
if you want The Twice-A-Week Dis
patch, you had better renew now.

Don’t  wait, but renew your sub
scription at once to Tjke Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch. ■ \

THE LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES AT ALL PRICES. 
T|ie question of what to do with your hands 
is often solved by carrying an-unmbrella or 
parasol, A parasol gives finish to your per
sonal appearance. In the hands of even a 
plain woman a parasol lends distinction.

C. F. NEESE,
B&rlington, North Carolina.

BUCHANAN’S

5,1# & 25c Store.
, ; if*’.,'*'' )•_' •' '

Burkngton, N. C.

Sf a * . } ' * '

biggest stock of
ever displayed in Alamaace County. .Lome in 
and make your selection early. We will be 
t lad to keep packages till ready.

We cash Alamance Saving’s Club Cheques.

WAREHOUSE For The Sale Of Leaf Tobacco.

W e offer ever y possible facility for handling of the wee-i and for securing all the market will afford in 
price Our auctioneer has been constantly at the business for 14 years giving unqualified satisfaction to
thousands of farmers. - - - - ’ -

oTJhous°ef har“ 3 d  the tobacco this season which has won m ost of the high average prizes.

Thornburg and Guthrie, S ^ ors
WILL THORNBURG

Assistants: Will P. Florence, Walter Vaughn, Will Browning

BEN 0. GUTHRIE
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Figures Showing Growth of Mortis 
Carolina Conference.

Oxford, Dec, 6.—When the statis
tical questions are answered during 
the session of the North Carolina 
Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, on Monday, it will 
be sfeown that the local preachers in 
the conference at this time number 
96, with a total church membership 
-of .84,149, the total net increase in 
membership during the past year 
having been 2,026.

During the past year 1,094 infants 
and 2,424 adults have been baptized, 
the Tiumber of Epworth Leagues is 
126, the number of Sunday Schools 
699, the number of Sunday school 
officers and teachers 6,008, the num
ber of Sunday school scholars, 66,- 
556.

The amount contributed by the con
ference for foreign missions was 
$19,642,24, for home and conference 
missions $19,304.40, for church ex
tension $9,846.47, for the American 
Bible Society $810.24, for the support 
of persiding elders $19,542.24, for 
the support of preachers in charge 
$174,334.65, for the support of bish
ops $3,323.55.

Theife are in this conference 754 
societies and 739 houses of worship. 
The value of the houses of worship is 
$2,241,225.25, amount of indebtedness 
.$173,832.45, the number of pastoral 
charges is 193, the number of parson
ages 175%, the value of parsonages 
is $411,913.71, the indebtedness on 
parsonages is $26,364.91, the number 
of districts is the conference is 9, and 
the number of district parsonages is 
9.

The number of churches damaged 
the past 'year was 17 and the amount 
of damage $5,994.25, the insurance 
carried on church property is $797,- 
174.00, premiums paid $3,416.07, 
losses sustained $5,594.25, collections 
on losses $1,236.75.

J  M. Culbreth presented the fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted 
by the conference and will be sent 
to the Gospel Conference as a me
morial from the North Carolina Con
ference, this action having been tak
en by the conference without refer
ence to the resolution to the Commit
tee on Memorials to the General Con
ference:

“Resolved that the North Carolina 
Conference hereby memorializes the 
General Conference to take the neces
sary steps to require of candidates 
for admission on trail the satisfactory 
completion of a course of instruction 
equivalent .to that required by the 
commission on education for admis
sion to the freshman class of an A- 
grade college/''

The President’s Message.
The President in his message up

holds his reputation as a master of 
English style. His choice of words 
and terms of expression challenge ad
miration, and when he comes to the 
discussion of policies he still shows 
himself the professor of fine English, 
but a theorist rather than a practical 
man of affairs.

Running through it ail is the note 
of the schoolmaster, “I am going to 
have my way.*’ The strongest plea 
he makes in his whole message is for 
ths passage of his currency bill which 
met defeat in the special session. He 
lays all the stress on tis supposed 
benefits to farmers. One might as
sume from the message that the 
greatest hardship of the American 
farmer in the past is lack of facility 
for going readily into debt. The cur
rency bill will enable them to mort
gage their farms to national banks 
and a rural credit measure yet to be 
enacted will enable them to mortgage 
their crops. What the farmers of the 
country need very much more than 
new facilities for running into debt 
is instruction in' the best methods 
of increasing the productivity of their 
land and what the county needs from 

‘the farmer is larger crops and a re
duced cost of living as was so ably 
and clearly set forth by President 
Taft in several of his messages.

In dealing with our strained re
lations with Mexico the President 
gives us no real information in regard 
to the situation there, but having 

t committed our government to the 
j elimination of Huerta he feels bound 
: to maintain that position. A continu- 
.ation of the present policy may wear 
Huerta out in the end, but it will be 
at the cost of an absolute lack of 
protection to the Americans in Mexi
co and the destruction of their prop
erty. His characterization of the a t
titude of the government towards 
Mexico as that of a “watchful wait
ing” is the nearest approach to a 

< definite Mexican policy that he has 
j yet declared.
j As he approaches the trust 
j question an the amendment to the 
j Sherman law he does so on tip-toe, 
j indicating that he has had brought to 
his attention the present threatening 
business conditions in the country. If 
he does, indeed, realize the serious 
state of affairs brought about by his 
tariff law and other menacing meas
ures pending or in prospect it cannot 
fail but be beneficial to the country. 
—Philadelphia Press.

Newman Starts Gold Boom in Treas
ury Department,

Washington, Dec. 6.—W. G. New
man, of Gold Hill, started a gold 
boom in the Treasury Department 
today- He called on J. S. Williams, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, 
and told him that he had found a 
mine of gold 800 feet below the sur
face of his Gold Hill mines.

Mr. Williams will send a man to 
North Carolina to investigate Mr. 
Newman’s claims and if the prospect 
is as rosy as he sees it, the Char
lotte assay office will be re-establish
ed. Mr. Newman is sending gold to 
New York in 8,000 hunks, he told Mr.
Williams.

The Treasury Department desires 
to know the real conditions in the 
Gold Hill fields, and will send an ex
pert for the information.

Change in Parcel Post Regulation E f
fective January 1.

Washington, D, C., Dec. 6.—Impor
tant changes in parcel post regula
tions including general reduction in 
rates and increase in maximum 
weights, were approved today by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
The revisions were made upon recom
mendation of Postmaster General 
Burleson, and in a majority of cases 
are effective January 1, 1914. Books 
are admitted to the parcel post; the 
weight limits are increased in the

enue from the service be not less than 
the cost thereof. Experience seems 
to show clearly that the revenue will 
not be less than the cost of the ser-

The woman out west who '‘clucks 
in her sleep like a hen” seems to 
have laid herself open to the sus
picion that she is no spring chicken.

nee.
“We can conceive of no opposition 

to the increased weights and reduced 
rates except from the carriers that 
transport the mails. We have heard 
some objections, from them on the 
ground that the increased weight 
should not be permitted until provis
ion for additional compensation to 
the carriers has been made/'

I t is provided by the Postmaster 
General with the consent of the com
mission, “that the rate  of postage on 
parcels containing books weighing 
eight ounceseor less shall be one cent 
for each two ounces or fractional part 
thereof, and on those weighing in ex
cess of eight ounces, the zone parcel 
rates shall apply.”

This is to be effective March 16, 
1914,

Consent also was given to admis
sion of shipments of gold, gold bul
lion and gold dust in Alaska and to 
and from Alaska in packages weigh
ing not more than eleven ^pounds. The 
rate of postage fixed is two cents an 
ounce or fraction thereof for all dis
tances.

The Postmaster General issued an 
order effective August 15, last increas
ing the weight limit in the first and 
second zones from 11 to 20 pounds 
and materially reducing the rates of 
postage for these zones and stated at
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sixth zones.
The changes in rates to be in ef

fect January 1, 1914, follows:
To reduce the rates for the third

first and second zones from 20 tc 
50 pounds, and in all zones beyond j 1,-iat that this step was in the
the second from 11 to 20 pounds and : nature 0f  an “experiment," and a 
rates are reduced in third, fourth and statement issued tonight by the Post-

office Department. “After these 
changes had been in operation for 
some time a record was kept of the 
number of parcels handled in a large 

zone from seven cents for the first number of representative postoffices
rtound and five cents for each ad- throughout the United States and the 
ditional pound to six cents for the r3ports received from these offices all 
first pound and two cents for each ad- show that the changes in the service
•iitional pound. have been greatly appreciated by the

To reduce the rates for the fourth pUbiic >»
aone from eight cents for the first The’ statement says of the change 
pound and six cents for each addi
tional pound to seven cents for the 
first pound and four cents for each 
additional pound.

To reduce ths rates for the fifth 
;::>ne from nine cents for the first 
pound and seven cents for each addi
tional pound to eight cents for the 
first pound ard six cents for each ad
ditional pound.

To reduce the rates for the sixth

! relating to books that it “has strong
ly been urged by circulating libraries, 
schools, colleges and publishers ever 
since the establishment of the parcel 
post service, as the present restrict
ive limit and rates on books are pro- 
hibtive to a great extent except in 
ease of catalogues” and that it was 
‘not deemed advisable to place the 

order changing the classification of
, „ „ , books in effect January as it was

zone from 10 cents for the Aral: pound I (lesired t0 gjve >t jeast threc monthsl
and nine cents for each addition*J noUce firms catalogue* w e
pound to nine cents for the first and now being printad. 
eight cents for each additional pound,

It seems obvious,’* says a state
ment by the commission, “that the 
service to the public will be promot,

Charity covereth a multitude of 
sins and exposes a multitude of sin-

ed by these changes provided the rev- j ners,

day trade and has 
exceptio nal v #1 u es.
to offer this year.

We handle a big_ 
line of gent’s furnish. *
ings, shoes and hats, in /act every thing yoi 
will need to make you look stylish.

Corne to our store and allo w us t 
please you. "

B ,
THE HOME OF 600D  CLOTHES. 
Burlington, N oith  Carolina.

i n
To Cure a Cold ii« <2. u#y 

Hake LAXATIVE BROMO <> m int. Itsiopaifra 
Cough and Headache suut nv-ki;. off the Cô dL 
Druggists refund money if 't ‘ails to cure. 
E . W . GROVE'S signature ot t * . 9 S c ,

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply a t  once tb e  wonderful old reliable 1 
PO RtBR'B A N TISSPTIC  HKAUNG Oil,, a 
(rical d ressing  th a t r<rlier(-fl pain and heals 
th/j sam e tira^ . Kot a liniment. 25c SOc. SI.01

Not

Col
St

A re You Ready? Let U s H elp You.
We are ready with the greatest line of ail kinds of Merchandise-Gifts (useful gifts) that you ever saw. Come and 

see what we have for you 25,000 square-feet of floor space covered to its greatest capacity, You want 
to see this immense stock. It will pay you to com e m any m iles to see this m ost com plete De

part nent Store in the State. Select your gifts from the list below:
BIG CUT IN LADIES’ COAT SUITS 

AND LONG COATS.
$20.00 Ladies’ Suits, now 
$25.00 Ladies’ Suits, now 
$30.00 Ladies’ Suits, now 
$15.00 Ladies’ Suits, nw
Coats f r o m .............  $3.95 to $22.50
We Want You to See These Offerings.

$13.65 
$16.75 
$19.95 
$ 9.95

M7,C.LINERY.
All Millinery Will Be Sold at Tre

mendous Reductions.
Ladies, Come and See.

McOali Patterns 
* 6 6 5 , Waist &«61, Skirt 

* Price, 15 cents each.

EMBROIDERY SETS 
—All Complete—ready for work— 
Great Line, 25c, 50c., 75c, and $1.00. 
Ladies, Call and see them.

BOX PAPER FOR CHRISTMAS.

C'nnaw&re, Dinner Sets, Toys and 
Useful Things for All.

Velocipedes.................. $1.50 to  $5.00
Wagons........................ . $1.00 to $5.00
Dolls . . ...................., .  5c. to $3.00
Fancy Glassware.
Fancy Chinaware—all kinds.
Horns, Racing Horses, All Kinds of 

Tableware,. Spoons, Knives and 
Forks, Sets, Etc.

Toilet Sets, . .  . .  . , ^ 1,00 to $5.00 
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes 15c.-$l 
Brush and Comb Sets, 75c. to $3.00 
Combs .. , .  . .  , .  . . . .  10c. to 50c, 
Brushes . .  . ,  . .  . . . .  25c. to $1.00

LET US FURNISH AND BEAUTI
FY YOUR HOME FOR 0 

CHRISTMAS.
See our immense stock of Rugs, 

Art quares, Linoleum, Suits, Ward
robes, Cabinets, Tables, Sideboards, 
oprir.ga, Dressers, Lounges, Beds— 
Iron and Oak, Rockers, Chairs, Car
pets, Matting, Willow Rockers, Safes, 
Children’s Chairs, Couches, Daven
ports and many other requisites for 
the beauty and comfort of your 
Iiome.

FINE MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS 
10c, 15c, and 25c.

Biggest Stock of Glassware, China- 
ware, Plain and Decorated, Sil

verware, Dinner Sets, Toilet 
Sets.

SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Big stock—Good Values.

UNDERWEAR FOR CHRISTMAS.
Men’s 50c, Fieeecd and Ribbed Un

derwear, o n ly ........................ .. 39c.
Ladies SOc. Underwear, only . .  42e.

FINE LAMPS FOR XMAS GIFTS. 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.0$ and up to $5.00. 
Fine V ases,............. ..... 26c. to $1.50

MEN’S OVERCOATS AND 
■;•ATi;„CUT .BRICES.' 

See The Saving!
$20.00 Men's Suits . . . . . . 
$15.00 Men’s Suits ....
$10.00 Men’s Suits . .  . .  .. 
$ 8.00 Men’s Suits . . . .  
$10.00 Men’s Overcoats V.' .. 
915.00 Men’s Overcoats ..  .. 
Boy’s Overcoats . .  . . $2.75; 
Boys’ Suits . .  . .  . .  , ,  $1.25

SUITS

$12.75 
$ 9.95 

7.98 
5.95 

$ 5.98 
$ 9.95 

to | 6.00 
to $.8.75

$
$

Umbrellas . .  . .  . .  . .  $1.00 to $5.00 
$1.50 and $2 Waists in boxes, $1.25

EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Come Here for all your Supplies— 
Christmas Candies, Nuts, Oranges, 

Apples, Cake Fruits, Fancy Gro
ceries, Raisins, Cut Loaf Sugar, 
Powdered Sugar, Prunes, California 
Peaches, .Olives, etc,

FANCY RIBBONS FOR XMAS. 
Fancy Holly Boxes, 5c, 10c, and 15c.

We have never before! made such 
preparation for the trade. Our stock 
grows bigger and bigger. I t looks 
like you could find everything you 
would need for yourself, you home, 
your children, your family. All 
kinds of gifts for your friends. You 
can certainly make your selections 
here. Come early and do: your shop
ping. Look through our immense 
stock very carefully. Take your time 
and buy all right here.

Jei 
Miss< 
for tl
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and 
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to R(
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Joseph A Isley & Bro. Co. Dept j
Mail orders will have prompt attention. BUR^M Q TPN, NORTH CAROLINA
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\  Trouble* Dia»pp«**« 
liTer and kidney trouble*, 

^  ' lame back and female 
r> r,ef ’r when Electric Bitters 

Thousands of women would 
f 3 without a bottle in their home, 

w ! of Depew, Okla., writes: 
‘ Bitters raised me form a 

r /«ickness and suffering and has 
e a world of good. I  wish ev-

I .offering woman
remedy and And out, as

' ” As it  has

could use this 
I

)a. .aaands of others, it surely
f i t  how good it isi p2,v

for you. Every bot- 
50c. and $1.00. At 

J  E. Bucklen A Co.,
Liphia and St. Loius.

children so suddenly they are very 
apt to choke unless given the proper 
remedy a t one©. There is nothing 
better in the world tha t Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. Lewis Chamberlain, 
of Manchester, Ohio, writes about his 
children: “Sometimes in severe a t
tacks we were afraid they Would die, 
but since We proved what a certain 
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is, 
we have no fear. We rely on i t  for 
croup, coughs and colds.” So can 
you. 60c. and $1.00. A bottle should 
be in every home. At all druggists. 
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Louis.

fra*P and Coash Remedy.

I??
is a terrible disease, it attacks

A woman has more sense than a 
man in some things. You can bet 
th a t if she had the ballot she would 
know what she was voting for 
she wouldn’t  vote.

or

*V-

TCT*
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if li vwt tsh Talks Loud From
Now To January First

l in g  yoj 

V us t<

N,
LS.
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>atc
Poisoning 

old reliable 
■LING OIL. ft s# 
aia attd heals 
it. 25c 50c.tl.Cl

Special prices will be given on Bug
les. Bring your cash and watch it
ilk.
We carry a number of grades and

(fill make the price right 
Laprobes, Harness and Collars.
If you need a good stove see us.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.
Burlington, N. C.

Desperado Who Murderously Beat |  
Surry Sheriff and Deputy 

Nearly to Death.
Greensboro, Dec. 6.—A. M. Todd 

and J. C. Mayes, charged with others' 
who have not been caught, with the 
assault upon Deputy Sheriff Hark- 
rader and Sheriff Davis, of Surry 
County, was concluded in Federal 
Court here today,

Judge Boyd instructed the jury to 
acquit Mayes, and Todd was convict
ed. Judge Boyd ordered the defend
ant into custody and sentence will be 
passed upon him Monday.

The assault was made early one 
night last winter when the officers 
had arrested Todd and were taking 
him to jail a t Dobson. Some of his 
kinsmen and friends intercepted the 
officers, took the handcuffs from the 
officers and gave them severe treat
ment Todd did not deny that he 
handcuffed the officers, but said that 
he did so after he was released and 
because he was afraid not to do so 
when commanded by his' relatives and 
friends.

The night on which the assault was 
committed was a very dark and very 
dreary one. In the afternoon Dep
ut y Harkrader and Sheriff Davis had 
gone over near the Virginia line t.o 
search for a blockade distillery of the 
Todds, When they reached the still 
it was dark and raining, Three men 
were present working in the still. 
Frank Brooks and another man who 
was not recognized escaped but Todd 
was captured. The posse returned 
with the officers a few miles and then 
all left but the deputy and sheriff, 
who had the prisoner.

When they passed in front of the 
house of “Dick” Mayes, a party of 
men moved from behind a small apple 
or potato house, flashed a lanter in 
the face of the officers, with pistols 
pointed in the faces of the officers. 
Harkrader was knocked down and 
kicked and made to loosen the hand
cuffs of the prisoner. Sheriff Davis 
was knocked down as soon as he 
alighted from his horse. The prison
er Todd, as soon as he was released, 
handcuffed the officers. The officers 
were given the key to the handcuffs 
and then sent on without their prison- 

Todd was arrested sometime af-

DIRECTORY |
EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev, John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion; First Sunday, 11 
a, m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Sreets. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor, 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m,, 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John S.
Foster, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 
meets on Monday after the second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

strangers.

Famine of Coal and Provisions.
Denver, Col., Dec. 6,—-Drags carry

ing coal, sleighs filled with milk cans 
and wagons laden with provisions, 
drawn by four and five spans of 
horses, today were breaking what had 
begun to be a serious coal and pro
vision famine because of the more 
than three feet of snow which cover
ed the city and blocked traffic for 
more than three days.

Street cars were manned for a short 
distance on one line and many men 
and some women returned to their 
homes for the first time since the 
storm bejjan.

Reports from the State tonignt in
dicate that Cripple Creek, high in 
the mountains, is in a critical con
dition from the snow storm that 
struck that gold mining town last 
night and this morning. The power 
plant has burned and the town is in 
darkness, save the light from candles 
and coal oil lamps. Fifteen feet of 
snow covers the district: Six busi
ness houses were destroyed by the 
wind and scores of other dwelling, and

business houses damaged.
A train which left Cripple Creek 

for Colorado Springs on Thursday is
snow bound at Summitt, one of the 
highest points in the traveling sec
tion of the Rocky Mountains. A re
lief party left Colorado Springs to
day on snow shoes and skis carrying 
provisions, and it is hoped that they 
will be able to reach the train and 
get enough food to the crew and pas
sengers to maintain life until they 
can be rescued.

Many reports cf missing me:» were 
received in Colorado Springs today 
from the mountain points and rescue 
parties led by United States forest 
rangers have gone in search of the 
missing.

Railroad traffic in the state was 
much better today and by tomorrow 
it is beileved the schedules will be
come much nearer normal in all di
rections.

Alfalfa hay, sugjwine dairy feed, 
beet pulp, and cotton seed meal are 
milk producers, try it. Merchants’ 
Supply Co.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

----------------- , Pastor.
Sunday School «very Sabbath, 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

er.
terward. Mayes was arrested and 
every effort made to get other mem
bers of the party, but until now none 
of the others have been captured.

Of course wo do not know what 
a crowd of Democrats would do if 
they were holding jobs under a re- 

I publican president who wanted to get 
! them out.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a, m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m . B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
, The public is cordially invited to all 
services.

the North Carolina Railroad Company had sur
veyed and potted all that trait of land which 
they own in North Burlington on Fisher Street 
and Big Falls road but this land had never been 
priced and placed on the market until this 
month.

There are 58 lots ranging in size from 1-3 
of an acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100- 
00 to $300 00 per lot. However we are only 
offt ring 26 of these lots at present

We believe this property is good investment 
at price placed upon it and will be glad to show 
map or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real Estate Co.

j A girl likes for you to tell her 
1 about baseball, especially if you will 
i demonstrate the squeeze play.

A Chicago woman asks a divorce 
because her husband dreamed of his 
deceased wife.

m

CHURCH. 
11:00 a. m., and

BAPTIST
Sunday Worship,

7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 

Scott, Superintendent.
Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes

day, at 7:30 p. m.
Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 

3:00 p. m.
Church Conference, Wednesday before 

first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p, m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Currie, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00. Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

tterns
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Jesse M. T ickle w ill retu rn  Friday from  
Missouri w ith  h is  e leven th  car o f H orses
for the season.

T hese h orses are all in, good con d ition  
and w ill be sold  at excep tion ally  low  prices.

Mr. T ickle w ill also have a car sh ip p ed  
|to R eidsville on  th e sam e day.

Call at S h offn er’s Stable on F ront S treet 
in sp ect th e b est stock  you have ever 

Witnessed. *

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a, m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’cloek every 

Sunday evening.

M, E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev, Oblette, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 19 
a. m. John F, Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J . 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at 3:30 
p, m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month at 3:30 p. m.

, Luther League, second and fourth 
Sundays at 3:00 p. m.

W. E. SHARPE Mgr.

Have H
mas Suit. If you want to look nice 
and genteel if you want the best fit 
and Workmanship, if you want to look 
better dressed then your neighbor have 
Goldstein do the 
Prompt service in
ing- u 

n .

Phone 217 Burlington, N.

ress-

for The 
Tobacco Market

iments

Very little change in prices at present.

Burlington, N.
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Nothing else is sr well appreciated. Nothing else recalls the giver to mind so often. No
thing else is sure to be just what I need most. Our store i, in perfect readiness for the great 
holiday season with an immense stock of reliable and trustworthy merchandise.

O THE LADY WHO HAS WAITED 
If a Real Money Saving Event is of interest to you read this, You will find that this i , 

more than ordinary. Our Entire Line of Ladies Coats and Suits, strictly up to date and be&y' 
there is for the prize to be sold at a great sacrifice. Our regular prices are lower than other 
stores hence these big reductions of prices are of particular importance.

'TV’" '■ guaranteed.
i v i r s c h b & u m  
C l o t h e s

ALL WOOL 
HAN 6 . 

TAILORED

10 Suits were $12.50, This S a l e ................................ $ 8.00
15 Suits were $15.00, This Sale . . , ........................ $ 9.50
18 Suits were $18.50, This Sale ..  .................... ...  . $12.75
35 Suits were $25.00, This S ?.!e .............. . .  . .  . .  $16.50
150 Ladies’ and Children’s Coats of the Season's very best.’ 
Ladies’ Coats th a t were $4.50 to $19.00, reduced for this 

sale from $1.25 to $6.00 per coat.
Children’s Coats reduced from 50c. to $3.00.
The Styles, Shades and Material are all any one could 

desire.
The best will go First. Cone Early.

SELLARS’ FAMOUS “KEEP WARM55 BLANKETS 
in a very complete selection. White, Gray, Checks and 

Plaids. Prices 65c. to $6,00. Infants’ 40c. to $2,00.

You Should See Our Magnificent Showing of Holiday 
Goods—a Few of Which Are Mentioned Here:

Beautiful Neckwear . . . .  . .  . .  .............. ... .. 10c. to $2.00
Gloves of All Wanted Kinds.

Handkerchiefs in Plain Hemstitched, Armenian Lace Edge 
and Embroidered . .  >. . .  . .  . i . .  . .  5c. to 50c. 
In Christmas Boxes if You W ant Them.

HOW ABOUT THAT FUR SET?
Our selection is the largest we have ever shown and 

our values can’t  be equalled. Children's Sets, $1.25 to 
$3,50; Ladies’ Sets, $3.50 to $27.50. Separate Muffs and 
Neck Pieces about 1-2 P rice 'o f Sets,
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t h B i g  Special Purch.ai>e of S u n s  a .i i  r.vcrcoct..-:

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Wc Cr.:i Supply Your Want a Perfectly at a Cioar ^aYiiuvs oi' FvJI.r

On t-Fourth.

Car big stock include;’' Biues 
Lor-L’; Mediduvn and Short Styles

os, Blac:u- I;’)'.. L».e In aw  Coiors. in*

GOOD HEAVY-;vVEiUIIr>' O V .ljiC.CO ATS
i'.i.-.-ii-.vm and Lonjr, a t . . ............................ . • • - ......................  $5.50

ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE.

ierc -re a icw  of th:; ■ HargaM urNow E d i^  ofTered'. in

SUITS jN  /LA tt^R  V A R IE TY -''
*“ ĵ!lUi?fe5 LiuciiiS ;uid Aii the ;’<cu'- Colons.• hi 'Sihns,.' Stouts antj 

Reg’nlars, and hi AH Sizea..
v;oerl Wintar-Wei/yht Suits ,'.>.t ..  , ..................... .. . .  $7 50

ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE.- :,
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HEAVY WEIGHT, WOOL OV.EUCOATS,
Lonr'; av:d Medium, a t ...................................................................  $7.50

ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE.
sv.^ffKa. • *?»•.»•»;.sjV - . . ■  ic.:vk.ut3>c-'kirs-s^mviuitHva^rj w a a

ALL-WOOL OVERCOATS,
Lines, BI::,c]t.v and Colors, Long, Medium and Short Styles, at $.10.0-0 

ONE-FOURTH UNDER-PRICED.
n  - s . j . ............' **• “» • »M»wMWJ6irr*7*a*,atRa«iiatjri‘3csft.K,cr>*RT,Tai(HU'iatiOffflwwi*a

FljNE QUALITY OVERCOATS,
in the Various New Colors and Makes, a t ..............................  $12.00

ONE-FOURTH UNDER-PRICED. '
«&»riwppwwh.^k•tn ’mr-Jtuie.rf^rttmxfJTCrB.m*rwtearr.K.~>l%'a '  •'•' ■■•.i1 •• f ' i * .  -¥"i'.,:'’^f'Cr SC»««tI£WJ!Si7rsnM0*i‘.rJ*»

VERY FINE QUALITY OF OVERCOATS,
Blacks, Blues, Grays and Browns, a t . .................. ... .............  $14.50

ONE-FO'URTH UNDER-PRICED.
W trĵ -»f\,W«.,"a,V«?n *̂r-,̂ ->W.7?r»A«aJ^8Z.*«KWrSr'T|rr«|.T»ErfCJ;XIir.T.K.'r^V53SWI < ;-r-3-x -■ r*> -.',1 .-. . •, ~r - -

EXTRA FINE OVERCOATS
in Beavor, Kerseys, Chinchilla, Etc., a t ..................

ONE-FOURTH UNDER-PRICED.
enj y .• ,< V j ~*j -av». - *.-> { .^ rx tf.v w n ►>•.-. o• kh*ja-wi'vwj•- j» aT̂

All Other Overcoats Reduced in Proportion,

BOYS’ SHORT PANT SUI. 
o50 Boys’ Norfolk and Double Breast Styles, made extix 

strorg, i '. good heavy weight w ool suits. In attractive stylos a t 
$;i,00. -$o.C0j $4,CO, $5.00 $6.00 and Up. Ages 3 to 18.' Saving?; 
of One-Fourth to One-Third on Each Garment. ,

NEW COI,ORS-~WOOL .SUITS 
L ood Weight Suits a t . . ... i . .,.: . . . .  , .

ONE-FOUIITH UNDEJI PRICE.'

SPLENDID'ALL-WOOL SUITS' • .*..? "
.‘.'•ain and Fancy Colors, a t . .  . . . .  ....................

ONE-FOURTH.. UNDER. PRICE. ’
. ..,»  > **••’"•"••'•• •••• "- -->»■*.»«! CM l~\V MMMMMCWa, -Mu., ....

FIN E PURE WOOL SUITS . . .
New Fall and W inter Styles, a t . .  . .....................

ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE,

. ... $8,50,

$10.00

.. $12.J

.  » ,  -- ■■"■■*--  ------ '•- ...............

VERY FINE PURE WOOL SU ITS/
C.aasimeres, Worsteds, Serges, Etc.,,Hand Tailored a t . , . ; $14 50 

ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE. '
^ ' l « B r a « W . T O , T O . M w « w » O T i , , . ll ,  ..csr.a.-'av-j,

EXTRA FIK E SUITS .
Imported Gdode, In Various Nev/ Cc.

1 e x E a iid 'T a ilo re d  at $17.00 
ONE-FOURTH UNDER PRICE..

$18.00
AH Oilier Suits in Stock Pir©pertic»ate:iy Reduced

BOYS3 SHORT AND LONG OVERCOATS. ' ■
Cood Warm Coats in Browns, Tans and Grays. Plaih and Belted'
x>aCKS* - Some v/lth Shawl Collars. Special “Valufts at $9 00 '•**
S3.00, at $4.00, a t $5.00, a t $6.00. and. up, '. . . ‘ V‘ '

Largo variety to select from. Savings of One-Foqrth to One-Third. 
Special Price IsKtecements to r  th e ' Kue^Fellbw.S'.:.i'ni' Christmas.
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A l s n i a n e e . L o a n  &  T r u s t  C o .’s  
C h r i s t m a s  S a v i n g s  C lu b  C h e e k s .
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Dean Lawr

Elon Col] 
will have tl 
Intern ation 
vention of 
to be held 
29-Jan. 4. 
aented by 1 
student bo< 
Purcell anc 
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student afti 

. Sato, a grs 
of the Chi’i


